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UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

Januar 13, 2010

Elizabeth A. Ising
Gibson, Dun & Crutcher LLP
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036-5306
Re: Johnson & Johnson

Incoming letter dated December 23,2009

Dear Ms. Ising:

Ths is in response to your letter dated December 23,2009 concerrng the

submission to Johnson & Johnson by Richard W. Larkin. Our response is attached to the
enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing ths, we avoid having to recite or
sumarze the facts set fort in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence
also wil be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion of
the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.
Sincerely,

Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures
cc: R
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

Januar 13, 2010

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Re: Johnson & Johnson

Incoming letter dated December 23,2009

The submission relates to adverse reactions to drugs.

To the extent the submission involves a rule 14a-8 issue, there appears to be some
basis for your
view that Johnson & Johnson may exclude it under rule 14a-8(e)(2)
because Johnson & Johnson received it after the deadline for submitting proposals.
Accordingly, we wil not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if
Johnson & Johnson omits the submission from its proxy materials in reliance on
rule 14a-8( e )(2). In reaching ths position, we have not found it necessar to address the

alternative bases for omission upon which Johnson & Johnson relies.
Sincerely,

Michael J. Reedich
Special Counsel

DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS
The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to
14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to
recommend
enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company
in support of
its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's
proxy materials, as well
as any information fushed by the proponent or the proponent's representative.
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240.

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the
wil always consider information concernng alleged violations of
Commission's staff, the staff
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities
proposed to be taken would be violative of
the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staffs informal

procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure.
It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to
Rule 14a-8G) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these noaction letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the

proposaL. Only a cour such as a U.S. District Cour can decide whether a company is obligated
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly

a-discretionar

determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against
the company in cour, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy
materiaL.
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Direct Dîal

C 45016-01913

(202) 955-8287
Fax No.

(202) 530-9631

VI E-MAIL
Offce of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securties and Exchange Commssion
100 F Stret, NE
Washington, DC 20549
Re: Shareholder Proposal of Richardw' Larkin

Exchange Act of 1934~Rule 14a-8
Dear Ladies and

"

Gentlemen:

Ths letter is to inorm you that our client, Johnson & Johnson (the "Company"), intends
from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2010 Anual Meeting .of Shareholders
(collectively, the "2010 Proxy Materals") a shareholder proposal (the "Proposa") and
received from Richard W. Lakin (the "Proponent").
thereof
statements in support

to omit

Puuant to Rule 14a-8(i, we have:

. filed this letter with the Securties and Exchange Commssion (the ~'Commission'') no
to file its definitive
intends
the Company
later than eighty (SO) calendar days before
and
2010 Proxy Materials with
the Commission; .
. concurently sent

copies of

ths corresondence to.

the Prponent.

Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7,2008) ("SLB 14D") provide that
Rule 14a..S(k) and Staff
shareholder proponents are required to send companes a copy of any correspondence that the
proponents elect to submit to the Commission or the staf of the Division of Corporation Finance
(the.

"Sta'). Accordingly, we are tang ths opportity to inorm the Proponent that if the

Proponent elects to submit additiona

corresondence to the Commission or the Staff with

respect to the Proposal, a copy of that correspondence should

be fushed concuently to the

uidersigned on behalfoftheCompany pursuat to Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB 14D.
SAN FRANCISCO PALO ALTO LONDON
LOS ANGELES NEW YORK WASHINGTON, D.C.
PAlUS MUNICH )RUSSELS DURAl SiNGAPORE ORANGE COUNTY CENTURY CITY DALLAS DENVER
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TH PROPOSAL
The Proposal requests that the Company's shaeholders approve:

1) an independent group of Scientists to work on the issues with LevaquinJloxin
to research a cure for the people who have had a toxic reaction as my daughter ha

had and others she has met have had thoughout the year.

alerting Doctor's of adverse drug reactions or importt inormation

2)Instead of

they should be aware of' (the Company) should mail the Doctors the information
instead of relyig on. information via the internet, such as MedWatch and
HCN.net and PriCara. The eliminating of paper mailing to the medical
conuunty is not enough in my judgment. The Doctors and patients need
informed consent
before ths drg is admistered.
A copy ofthe Proposal is

attached to ths letter as Exhibit A.

BASES FOR EXCLUSION
We hereby resectfuly request that the Staf concur in our view that the Proposal may be
excluded frm the 2010 Proxy Matenals puruat to:
. Rule 14a-8(e)(2) because the Proponent failed to tiely submit the Proposal; and

. Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f)(1) because the Proponent failed to provide a wrttn

statement of intent to hold the requisite amount of Company shares thrugh the date
of

the 2010 Anual Meeting.
ANALYSIS

I. The PropOSalM.yBøExtluded Under Rule 14a-8(e)(2) Because The Proponent
Failed To Timely SlibmitTheProposal.
UnderRule 14a-8(e)(2), a shareholder proposal submitted
regularly scheduled atuanieeting must be
offces not less

th 120 caendardaysbefore the date. of

with resect to a company's
received at the company's "principal executive
the company's proxy statement

in connection with theprevioiis year's anua meeting. "Purant to
its
2009 proxy statement the deadline for submitting
shareholder proposals,
as well as theniethod for submittng such proposals, for the Company's
2010 Anual Meeting. Specifically, page 2 of
the Conipany's 2009 proxy statement (a copy of
which is atthed to this letter as Exhibit B) states:
releaed to shareholders

Rule14a-5(e), the Company disclosed in

GIBSON, DUNN &CRUTCHERLLP
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Advance Notice of Shareholder Proposals. . .. To be inchided in the Proxy

Statement and proxy card for the 2010 Anual Meeting of Shareholders, a
shareholder proposal must be received by the Company at its principal business
offce on or before November 11, 2009. . . . Proposals. . . should be directed to
the attention of

the Company, One Johnon

the Secreta at the pricipal offce of

& Johnon Plaza, New Bnmwick, New Jersey 08933.
Whle the ProposaUs date November 9, 2009, the Company
received the Proposal on
November 12,2009, one day following the deadline set fort in the Company's 2009 proxy
statement. .A copy of

the Proposa's Unite States Postal Serce Flat Rate Mailing Envelope

showing both the schedled date of delivery and the actual date of delivery as
November 12,2009 is attached as ExhibitC.
Rule 14a-8(e)(2) provides that the 120 calendar day advance reCeipt requirement does not
the curent year's anua meetig has been chaged by more than 30 days from
the date
of the prior year's meeting. The Company's 2009 Anual Meeting of Shareholders was held on
April 23, 2009, and the Company's 2010 Anua Meeting pf Shaeholders is scheded to be
held on April 22,20 i O. Accordingly,
the
20 i 0 Anual Meeting
of Shareholders was not moved
by inorethan 30 days, and thus, .the dealine for shareholder proposals is that which is set fort
in the Company's 2009 proxy statement. Moreover, the fact that the deadline fell on a federal
holiday (Veteran's Day) does not change that November 11, 2009 was the correct shareholder
proposal deadline
under Rule 14a-8. Staff
Legal Bulletin No. 14 (Jul. 13,2001) ("SLB 14'')
states:
apply if

If

the 120th calendar day before the release date disclosed in the previous yearls

or federalholiday, does this change the
deadline for receiving rule 14a-8 proposals?

proxy statement is a Saturday, Sunday

No. The deadline

for receiving

rue 14a'-8 proposals is always the 120th calendar day

before the release date disclosed in the

previous yeats proxy statement. Therefore, if the

deadlinefals ona Saturday, Sunday otfederalholiday, the company must disclose this
dateiiitsptoxystatement,and rule 14a-8 proposals received afer business reopens

would be untiely.

Onnumerousoccasiöns,. the Stahas strctly

enforce the deadline for the submission of

proposals andconcurred with the exclusion ofaproposal puruant to Rule 14a-8(e )(2) on the
basis

that it was untiely submittd. Seø,e.g., City

National Corp. (avaiL Jan.l?, 2008)

the submission deadline);
Smithfield Foods, Inc.. (avail. Jun. 4, 2007) (concurng ìnthe exclusion of a proposal received
one day after the submission deadlie); International Business Machines Corp. (avaiL. Dec. 5,
(concurg in the exclusion

of a

proposal received one day after

2006) (concurng in the exclusion of a proPO&al received one day

afer the submission deadline).

See also Tyson Foods. Inc, (avail. Nov. 9,2009) (concurg in the exclusion of a proposal
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previous year's proxy statement); Tootsie Roll

received two days afer the deadline stted in the

Inc. (avaiL. Jan. 14,2008) (concurng in the exclusion ofa proposal received two
days afer the submission deadline); Fisher Communications, Inc. (avaiL. Dec. 19.2007)

Industries,

(concurg ii the exclusion of a. proposal received two days afer the submission deadline).
Furer, it is the responsibilty of the Proponent to submit the Proposal by mea that ensues
prior to the submission deadline. SeeSLB 14. In ths regard. Rule 14a-8(e)(2) refer to a
reipt
proposal being "received" at the company's principal eXècutive offces; a proposal's date and the
date upon which a proposal was

sent are irrelevant. See, e.g., City National Corp. (avaiL. Jan. 17,

2008) (concurrg in the exclusion of a proposal received one day after the submission deadline,
even though it wås dated and mailed one week earlier).
As with the

proposals cited above, the Proposal was

not received by the Company unti

afer thëshareholder proposal deadine set fort in the Company's 2009 proxy statement
Moreover..

the deadline. which fell on a
does not change the conclusion that the Proposal is excludable because, as stated

the Company'sreceiptoftheProposal one day after

federal holiday,

in ths situation, "rule 14a-8 proposals received after business reopens (are)

in SLB 14. and

untimely." The:rfore, consistent with

past precedent, we belieVe that the Company may exclude

under Rule 14a-8(e)(2).

the Proposal

II. The Proposal May Be Excluded Under llule 14a-8(b) And Rule 14a-8(l)(1) Because

The Prøponent Failed To Establish The Requisite Eligibilty To Submit The
Proposal.
Proponent submitted the Proposal to the Company in a letter
9, 2009, which the Company received on November 12,2009. See Exhibit A.
continue
statement that he intends to
The Proponent did not provide the
Company with a wrtten
as
to hold therequisìte number of Company shares though the date of the 2010 Anua Meeting
Company sought verficaton frm the Proponent of
requied by Rule 14a-8(b). Accordingly, the
As discussed above, the

dated November

his intet to höld the requisite number

of

meeting at which the Proposal wil be vote

Company shaes through the date of the shareholders'
on by the
sharholders. On November 24, 2009,

which was with 14 calenda days of the Company's receipt of the Proposal, the Company sent
the requirements of
FedEx overnight delivery service notifying the Prponent of
a letter via
Rule 14a-8 and hoW the Proponent could cure this parcular procedural deficiency; specifically,
his or her intent to own the requisite number of
a sttement of
shareholder must provide
tht a
the
"Deficiency Notice"). A copy of
shar though the dateofthe20iO Anual Meeting (the
Deficiency Notice is attached h~retoas Exroòit D. In addition, the

Company

enclosed with the

a copy ofRttle 14a-R. .Fedx records confi delivery of the l)eficiency
9: 14 a.m,. on Novenber 25,2009. See Exhbit E. The 14-day tie perod in which the

Deficiency Notice
Notice at

Prponent was required to respond to the Deficiency Notice has expired, and, as ofthe date of
this letter, the Proponent hås not responded to
statenent of

intent to hold his shares though the date

the Deficiency Notice by providing the requisite
of
the 2010 Anual Meeting.
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The Company may exclude the Proposal under Rule 1 4a-8( f)(1) because the Proponent
his
eligibilty to subniitthe Proposal under Rule 14a-8(b). Rule 14a~8(b)(1)
did not substatiate
be eligible to submit a proposal, (a sharholder) must have

provides, in par,. that "(i)n order to

maket value, or 1%, of

continuously held at least $2,000 in

the

company's securities entitled to

the meetig for at leat one yearby the date (the shaeholder)

be voted on the proposal at

submit(s) the proposal" and "must continue to hold those securities though the date of the
specifies that a sharholder is responsible for providing. the company with a
intends to continue holding the shars through the date of the
wrtten statement that he or she
meetig." SLB 14

shareholder meeting. See Section C~l.d., SLB 14. SLB 14 provides:
Should a

statement that he or she

the company with a wrtten

shareholder provide

the securties

intends to contiue holdig

though the date of

the shaeholder

meeting?

provide ths wrtten statement regardless of the method
the shareholder uses to proVe that he or she coiitinuously owned the securities for
a perod of one year as of the time the shareholder submits the proposal.
Yes. The shareholder must

The Staff consistently ha concured in the exclusion of shareholder proposals submitted
have failed to provide the requisite wrtten statement of intent to
here,
of the shareholders' meeting at
the requisite amount of shares though the date
continue holding

by proponents who, as

by shaeholders. For example, in Sempra Energy (avaiL.
Sta concuredthatthe company cöuld exclude a shareholder proposal where

which the proposal wil be voted on
Jan.

21, 2009), the

hold their securities in response
to the company's de:fçiency notice. See also Fortune Brands. Inc. (avaiL. Apr. 7, 2009);
the

proponents

Washington

failed to

provide a wrtten statement of

intent to

Mutual, Inc. (avaiL. Dec. 31,2007); Sempra Energy (avaiL.

Dec. 28, 2006); SBC

(avaiL. Jan. 2, 2004); IV AX Corp. (avaiL. Mar. 20, 2003); Avaya, Inc. (avaiL.
Douglas Corp. (avaiL.
16. 2001); McDonnell
Feb. 4, 1997) (in eahcàsethe Staffcòticutred in the eXclusioiiof a shareholder ptoposalwhere
Communìcations Inc.

July 19,2002);

ExxonMobiICôr'. (avail. Jan.

a

the proponents did not provide

wrtten statement of intent to hold the requisite number of

company shares through the date of the meetig a.t which the proposal would be voted on by

shareholders).

Proponent has failedto provide the Company with
amount (,fCompany shares though the date
timely
by Rule 14a-8(b)despite the COmpany's
as required
of the 201 0 Anual Meetig
Deficiency Notice. Therefore, consistent with past precedent, we believe that the Company may
As with

the proposals cited above, the

a wrttn statementofhisintentto hold

exclude the Proposal.

the requisite

under Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f)(1).
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CONCLUSION
Based upon the foregoing analysist we respectfully request that the Staff concur that it
wil. tae no action if the Company excludes the Proposal from its 2010 Proxy Materials. We
would be happy to provide you with any additional infonnation and answer any questions that
you may have regarding this subject.
If We

can be of any fuer assistace in ths matter, please do not hesitate to call me at

(202) 955-8287 or Steven M. Rosenberg,

the Company's Corprate Secreta and Associate

General Counel, at (732) 524-2452.

Sincerely,

EAIImlb

Enclosues
cc: Steven M. Rosenberg, Johnson & Johnson

Richard W. Laki
IOO773SS6_7.DO
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RECEIVD
NOV 122009

Novebe 9, 200
S.M. ROSENERG
Mr. Steve M. Rosenbe

Secta

Johnon&. Johnn
One Johnson and John Plaz

08933

Jerey

New Bruck" New

Re: Advace

Notce of

Business

Sharolder Prpo an Oth Item of

Mr. Roseer
lhave tw prsa I would like vo on at the next shareholder's meetng in 2010.

I have .a$ubal ammi ofsh of J&1 an an ditubed about the prblems of

Levaqui the mirr dn of Floxin (whch you stoppe mauf but no De
Doctor let wer ever maled out). My son an dauger have ha advere reactons to

Leaqu..My son's resolved hoever, my daugter"s ha not. My dauger took five (5)

pills for a sius inecon. She is prgrssively get woe and it wi be twlve (12)
you maufac. Itoo have ba mend

yea sin she tok J: the antibiotc

wh havehå an advers reaion to ths drg.

My daughte ha bee al over the U.S. to fi a cu rorher leg. Mid you, ths staed
out Witl

the

five (5)

tens in he left leg, Her righ leg stad to have prblems about

year ago (delaye ons). She hasmultipletendonopates, perhe neupathy/nerve
Besides the

dae and atrphy.. She uss cres to help aid he in trg to wa.

tedoniti, tyytovis et diagis', she ha Tendonosis. The Doctrs sh ba ben to
have
told her th is so muh dametø herlegs..th th is no cure at ths ti. Thy
have
prsets.

told her they

have nevr seen MRI's, Bone Sc cr Scas etc,those as which she

She ha be told her damge

is

perent and ha Doctrs to back up he

oondition. The Poctrshave known her bere she tok Levaquin. Høwever, when she

tokLeaqui no ontbe inrmtÎon she reive even mentnepet
diilty; .anin re
li

to th tens th inrmon only staed tendon pa. 1 would
bak

my dagher to be able to live with string day and get herelf

to th

way she wa befQreinsti Leaquin.
An arcle ii the Chicao Tribune catiiy

eye

lâtyea abut the Levuin and Cipro

and the other Fluol'quløne anbiotics and J quote the arcle:

Levaquin Side Effcts Cause Stil Unknown
August ~. 208 by Stve Hawklon
File unde Drug Reclls, Levaquln

(icluding Clpro) hav rentyreoed a blck bo warning

L.vaauin end othrfluoroqlilnolOne drugs

by th FDA due to the serious tendo injuries they can cause. A bleck box warning Is the highet wamlng 8
dru canree by the FDA and ren on the market.

The tendo ruptire £l injuries caused by Levaquln are comon seen in ac, yong, adult wh
usuaU devplher as a relt of partipatirig in a sport. .HOWér, th tend ruptre cawed by
lluln do not have th sprtlirik and may ocur at any time regardles of the pe's actins.

Scientists are s¡111 unsure of what causes Levaauin to creat such devasttlnn
the

inludes./t.has.bè disverd that th tendon ruoture ar oreventab/e if

oeron taM Lelauin (or eioro' switches to another antibiotic as soon as
svmotomsDlsent themse1eš

what Ct Leviiaui to crea ad deviøt

Ifsdent ar stiR Ulllre of

iniuries. how in the worldca this dru. alOIU 'Wit the oter Fllil'auilones. be on

the Inket???
r would li to have th followig to be voted on

1). an independen grup of Scenst to work on the issus with Leaquioxin to
rear a cue for th people who hae had a toxic reon as my daugter ba ha and

hae had thoughout the yea"

othrs she ha met

2). Insd of

alerg Dor's of

adere dn retions or impot informaton thy

should be awa of J&J should mal the Docors th infoaton instea of relying on
Inoration via
the intert, such as MedWathan HCN.net and PrCa Th
elimiing of par niings to th medca communty is not enou in my judgent.
The Dors and paen nee innned consent beore ths drg is

adstered.

1 believe yOlD Cro 'I'We believe ou fit reponibilty is to the doctors nur an
paients,

to mothis an fars and aU otrs wh use our products and serice."

"Reseach mus

be caed onÎIovave program develope an mistes pad for."

~

Sinly,

Ricbär W. Lakin
***FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16***

Cc: WiliamC. Weldon
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of Annual Meeting

Notice

and Proxy Statement
March 11, 2009

The Annual Meeting of Shareholders of Johnson & Johnson wil be held on Thursday,
23, 2009 at 10:00 a.m. at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, Two Albany Street, New Brunswick,
New Jel'ey, to:
1. Elect the Directors as named in the Proxy Statement;
April

appointment of PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP as the Company's

2. Ratify the

3.

independent registered public accounting firm for 2009; and
Transact such
other business, including action on a
shareholder proposal, as may

or postponement.

properly còme before.the meeting, and any adjournment

Sharehol(:ers are cordially invited to attend the meeting. Pløase note our Admission
Card prøcedures:

· If you are a registered shareholder, there is a box on the proxy card that you should
mark to request an Admission Card if you plan to attend.
by telephone. there wil

· If you are a registered shareholder and vote via the Internet or

be applicable instructions to follow when voting to indicate if you would like to receive an

Admission Card.
your own name and you
plan to attend, you must request an Admission Card by writing to the Ofice of the
Corporate Secretar, Johnson & Johm;on, One Johnson & Johnson Plaza, New
Brunswick, New Jersy 08933. Evidence of your stock ownership, which you can
or broker, must accompany your letter.
your
bank
obtain frm

· If you are a shareholder whose shares are not registered in

If you are unable to attend the meeting, you wil be able to access the meeting via the
Internet. The

Company wil brodcast the meeting as a liv Webcast through the Johnson &

Johnson Web site atwwjnj.com. TheWebcast will remain available for repla for three months

the Johnson & Johnson Web site at wwjnj.com and clic on

following thé meeting. Visit
'WebCastS &

Presentations" inthelnvestor Relations section for details.
By order of the

Board of Directors,

STEVN M. ROSENBERG

Secretary

YOU CAN VOTE IN ONE OF FOUR WAYS:
(1) Visit

the

Web

site noted on .yourproxy card to vote via the

Internt.
(2)

the telephone number on your proxy card to vote by
telephone;

Use

(3) Sign, date and return your proxy card in the enclosed envelope

to 'loteby malt, or

(4) Attend the meeting in person.

Availability of Proxy Materials for the Shareholder Meèting
2009: The Proxy Statement and Annual Report to Shareholders are

Important NotlcèRégilrding the
to

be held on April

23,

available at ww.investor.Jnj.comlannusl-reports.cfm.

In order to vote, a substitute must present adequate identification to

persons presently named as proxies.

the Secretar before the voting occrs.

Eieconic Access to Proxy Mliterlllls lInd AnnI.lIl Report. This Proxy Statement and the

Compahys 2008 Annual Report are available on the Companýs Web site at
wwinvestor.jnj.comlannual-report.çf. Instead of receivng paper copies of next year's Proxy
Statement and Annual Report by rnail, shareholders can elect to receive an e-mail message that Wil
on the Internet. By opting to access your proxy rnaterials via the Internet,

provide a link to those documents

you wil gain faster access to your proxy rnaterials, save the Company the cost of proucing and mailing
amount of mail you receive and help preserve environmental resourcs.
enrolled in the electronic access service previously will

documents to you, reucé the
Johnson & Johnson sharholders who have

receive their materials online this. year.
In the electronic proxy and Annual Report access service for future

Shareholders of recrd may enroll

online at www.computershare.comlSiecomms. or

Annual Meetings of Shareholders by registering

wwcomputershare.coeconsent for employees holding shares in one of the Johnson & Johnson
link you to that Web

employee savings plans.lfyöu vote via thelntemet, simply follow the prompts that wil

site. Street name shareholders who wish. tö enroll for electronic access should review the information

in the proxy materials mailed to them by their bank or broker.

provided

Duplicate Mailings. The Company IS required to provide an Annual Report to all
this Proxy Staternent. If you are a shareholder of record. and have more

Reduce

shareholders who receive .

than one account in your name or at the sarne address as other shareholders of record. you may authorize

(commonly referred to as

the Company to discontinue duplicate mailings of future Annual Reports
mark the designated box on

"householdingtt). To do so,

you are voting via

discontinue receiving an AnnUal Report. If

each proxy card for which you wish to
by telephone, you can
the Internet or

follow the prompts when you vote or give the Companyinstructions to discontinue duplicate

either

mailngs

who wish to discontinue receivng duplicate mailngs
of future Annual Reports. Street
of future Annual Reports should review the information provided in the proxy materials mailed to them by
their bank or broker.
name shareholders

Employee Savings Plans. If you are an employee of a Johnson & Johnson

Johnson & Johnson

and holÇlshares inane of the Company's employee savings plans, you wil reeive one proxy

company
card

which covers

your own name (but. not

those shares held for you in your savings plan, as well as any other shares registered in
If you vote via the Internet, by telephone or by mail. as
shares held in street name).
5:00 p.m. (Eastern) on April

described above. by
shares as you have directed

21, 2009, the Trustee of your savings plan wil vote your

(your voting instructions will be kept

confidentil from the Company). In

& Johnson Puerto
you hold shares in either Plan and do not vote, the Plan Trustee will vote
wil be
cast. If you hold shares
your shareslil direct proportn to the Shares hekllnthat Plan fn( which voteS
in any other Johns()n& Johnsonernployee savings plan, including the Johnson & Johnson Savings Plan
Johnson Savings Plan and the Johnson

aceordanøewith theterrs of theJClhnson &
Rico Rfttlrement Savings Plan. if

do not vote, ttie Plan Trustee will not

for Union Represented Employees, and
in the Johnson

& Johnso.employee savings plans
as

In those plans can. only be voted

may attend

deribed in this paragraph, and

vote your shares. Participants

the Annual Meeting. However, shares held
voted at the meeting,
cannot be

Advance Notice ofSharéholder Proposals and Other Ites of Business. To be included in the
Shareholders, a shareholder proposal
In addition, under
be recived bytheCornpany at it principal offce on or before November 11, 2009.
theterrs of the Company's By-laws,a shareholclrwho Intends topresentan item of businéS at the 2010
Annual Meeting of
Shareholders (other than a proposal submitted for iiiclusîonin the CDmpahys proxy
ProxyStatemelit and proxy card for the

2010. Annual Meeting of

must

before November 11, 2009.

materials) mustproVicl notice of such business to the Company on or
Proposals

and other items

office of the COrnpany,Öne.Johnson

of business should be direted to the attention of the Secretary at the principal
Johnson.Plaza, New Brunswick. New Jersey 08933.
&
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ONe JOHNSON & JOHNSON PLA

STEVEN M. ROSENBERG

NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ 0833

SECRETARY

(732) 524-2452
FAX: (732) 524.2185
SROSENBl§ITS.JNJ.COM

ASOCITE GENERA COUNSEL

November 24, 2009

VIA FEDEX
Richar W. Larkin
*"FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

Dear Mr. Larki:

This lettr acknowledges receipt by Johnn & Johnon (the "Company") on
November 12~ 2009 of youtletter giving notice of your intent to present two shareowner

proposasrøgang LEVAQUI for consideration. at the Company's 2010 Annual
Meeting

Sharholder (the "Proposs").. It is unlea from your leter whether you
Exchange Act of

of

were providing this notice puruant to Rule 14a-8 under the Securties

1934. as amended (the "Rule") or puruant to the advance notice provisions of the
Company's By-Laws.

lfyou were providing notice punuant to SEe Rule 14a-8, we brng to your
attention certn

procedural deficiencies of your Prposals. as we ar reui to do by

Exchange Commission ("SEe"). As you may be aware,the SEe has

the Secunties and

substative and procedural requirements that govern sharholder

established speific

proposals. These requirements ar set fort in Rule 14a-8. a copy of which we have
enclose for your convenietce. Pleae be advised that you must comply with all aspects

of the Rule with respect to your Propsals. The deficiencies under the Rule that we have
identified are as follows:
i. Statement oirntent to Hold Securiie

t:át you intend
of

the

Through the Annual Meeting: Pleae
this letter,
your receipt of
hold the securities thugh. April 22, 20 i 0, the date

in a wrtten stament, with 14 days of

comito us

to continue to

Annua Meeng,

as reuired by parclgraph (b)(2) of

the Rule.

the
Rule clearly restrcts each
(c) of
proponenHo ()Jy one ptQPosaJ. so we ask that you let us know. within 14 days of
your
two Proposals you would like to
your reCeipt ofthi$letter, which .Qne of

2. NtlmIJeroiPropDalsSubmited: Pargrph

Pret and which one you would like to withdraw.
3. Length oitl Pl'opøsa:II addition, pargrph (d) of the Rule requires that any

shaholdei proposal, including anya(Xompanying supporting statement, not
exce 500 words. It is not clea to us which parts of your letter you would

like

included as your Proposal and supportng statement should one of your Proposals
you wish to

appear in the Company's 2010 Proxy Statement. If
in its entirety, that

include the letter

would exceed the 500 word limit. To reedy ths defect,

Proposals you would like to present so that it
is clea what constitutes your Proposa and supportng statement and that tögether

please revíse whichever of the two

they do not excee 500 words.

The SEC's roles require tht any reponse to this lettr to address deficiencies be
postmarked or trnsmttd electonically.no later than i 4 calenda days from the date you
receive this Jetter. Please åddrss any repons to me at Johnson & Johnson, One

Johnon & Johnon Plaz, New Bruwick, NJ 08933, Attention: Corporate Secretary.
Proosals is the one that you wish to
your

While we want to know which of your two
preent, we believe

that under th Rule we have grounds to nol include either of
the Company"s2010 Proxy Stateent and

Propos in

. Firs we did notreceive your Proposals unti
deadline. This dealine wa

published in

form of

proxy tor several reasons:

aftr the November 11, 2009
the Company's 2009 Proxy Statement,

which was publicly filed and mailed to an sharholders in advance of the

Company's 2009 Annua Meeting.
. Second, in both of your Proposals, you seek to. address matters relating to the

this nature may be

Company's ordnar business operatons. Proposals of

excluded purant to paragph (i)(7) of the Rule.

aware that, uness you notify us of your desire to voluntarily withdraw both of
Please be
your Proposals, we intend to ask the SEe .to permit us to exclude whichever of your
Proposals you chooe to present on those grunds. You will receive a copy of any
the SEC to exclude your proposal from tbeCompany's 2010 Proxy
request weinake to
Statement and form of proxy.

lfynuwm providingiiotlce pll1'u"nt to the advance notice proviswns of the
Company's By-Las. please note tht you were require to have had the record holder of
YOUlshare provide

the inforiation require by

Aiicle I, Section 7 of

the Company's

By-Lawsonorbefor Noverberl 1.2009, as published in the Company's 2009 Proxy
that
we did not receive the Proposals until. November i 2, 2009. and
Statement. We note
your correspdciicedid not include the informatiOn requid under the Company's ByLaws. Thus, your Proposals wil be deeed

not properly brought before the 20 I 0 Annual

Meeting and wil ßótbe transacted at the 2010 Annual Meeting. For your convenience, a
of the Company's By-Laws is enclosed.
copy

)"()u should feel fr tö contact either my colleague, Douglas Chia, Assistat
you wish to discuss
524-3292 or me at (732) 524-2452 if
Secrta, at(732)
any questions or concerns that we can help to address.
the ProposaS or have
Corprate

Very trly yours,

.~14-~
S~en M. ~bo II

cc: D. Chiao Esq.

Enclosures

§ 240.14a-8 Shareholder proposals.
This section addesses when a company must include a shareholder's proposal in its prox.y
statement and identify the proposal in its form of proxy when the company holds an annual or spal
shareholders.

meeting of

to have your sharholder

In summar, in orde.

prposal included on a company's

along with any supporting sttement in its proxy statemnt, you must be eligible

and included.

proxy cad,

and follow cein proceures. Under a few spific cicumstaces, the company is pertted to exclude

reaons to the Commission. We strctured this section in a

your proposa, but only afør submittng its

question-and-answer fort so that it is easier to understand. The references to "you" are to a shareholder
seekig to submit the propos.
(a) Ques(Un 1: What is apropotd?
A shareholder propOsal is your recomnidation or requirement that the comany and/or its board
you intend to prt at a meeting of the comany's shareholders. Your

of directors take action, which

propoal should stte as clealy as poible the course of acton that you believe the company should
follow.
of

proxy

place on

If your prposal is
meas

the company's proxy cad, the company must also provide in the form

for shareholders to spfy by boxes a choice between approval or disapproval, or

abtention. Unless otherse indicated, the word ''proposal'' as
proposal, and to

your

coresponding sttement in support of

use in this setion

refers both to your

any).

your proposl (if

(b) Question 2:W!o is elige to submit a propostd, and how do I demnstfle to tl compay

that I am eliblt?

(1 ) In order to be eligible to submit

a proposal, you must have continuously held at least $1,000 in

maket value, or I %, of the company's securties entitled to be voted on the proposal at the meeting for at

you submit the proposa. You must continue to hold those securities through the

least one yea by the. date
date of

the meeng.

(2) If you are the regitered holder of your securities, which meanS that your name appears in the
comanY's records as a shareholder, the company ca verify your eligibilty on its own, although you will
still have to provide the company with a wrtten sttement that you intend to cotiue to hold the securties

the meeting ófsharbolders. However, iflike many shareholders you are not a
likely doe not know that you ar a shareholder, or how many shares you
own. In this case, at the time you submit your proposal,yo~ mus prove your eligibilty to the company in
of two ways:
one
through the date of

register

holder, the company

(i) The firs way is tø submit to the company a wrtten sttement from the "recrd" holder of your
bank) verfyng that, at the time you submitted your prOpOsal, you

securties (usually a broker or

continuously held the se¡urtiC$ forat leas one yea. You must alS( indude your own wrtten sttement

that you inted tQcottinue to.hòl4 the seurities through the dae of the meetng of sharholder; or
(ii) The secndwayto prove

and/or

of

Form 5 (§249. I OS

your ownerhip of
have fíledone of

only if you have
owership applies
3 (§249.l03 of

filed a Schedule 13D(§240.l3d

this chapte)
4 (§249.104 of
this chapter), or amdments to those documents or updated forms, reflectng

101), Schedule13G (§24.13d-io2), Form

this chapte), Form

you
perod begins. If
the shares asofotbeforthe date on Which the one-yea eligibilty
these documents with the SEC, you may demonstte your eligibility by submittng to the

company:
(A) A copy of

the schedule and/or form and any subseauentainendmets reporting a change in

your ownership .Ieven;
(B) Your written sttement
year peod as of

the date

of

that you continuously held the required numbe of shar for the one-

the sttement; and

(C) Your wrtten stteent that you intend to continue ownerhip of the shar through the date of
the company's annual or special meg.

(c) Queson 3: How many proposal may I submi?
Eah sharholder may submit no more than one propoal to a company for a parcular
shareholder' meeting.

(d) Question 4: How long can my proposal be?
accompanying supportng statement, may not exceed 500 words.

The proposal,including any

(e) Question 5: W1at is the deadlinfor submitng a proposal?
(I) If you are submttng your

prposal for

the coany's annual meg, you ca in most cases
the company did not hold an annual meeting

yeas proxy statemnt. However, if

find the deadline in last

30 days from last yeats meeting,

las year, or has changed the dateofits meeng for this yea moe than

the company's quarerly report on Form t o- (§249.308a of

you caii usually fid the deadline in one of

rert of invesent comanies

this chapter) or. t o-sa (§249.308b of this chapter), or in shareholder
this chapter of

under §270.3(kt of

the Invest Company Act of 194. In order to avoid contrvery,

shaeholders should submit theitproposals by mes, including electonic menS, that pet them to prove

the date of deliver.
(2) The deadlineis calculated in the followig inerifthe propol is submitt for a regularly
scheduled annual meeng. The

offces not

be reived at the company's pnncipal executive

propoal mus

less than 120caendå days befote the da of the compny's proxy sttement relea to shareholder in

an annual

connecon with the previous yeas annual meeting. However, if the compy did not hold

been changed by more than 30
previous .yeats meeting, then the deadline is a reaonable time before the

meeng the previous.

yer, or if

days from the date of

the

the date of

this yea's annual meetng bas

company begns to pnntand sed its proxy materals.
sharolders other than a regularly

. (3) Ifyou are submittng your proposalfor a meetig of

scheduled annual meeting, the dealine is a reasonable time before the company beins to pnnt and send its

proxy materials.
What iflfail tofollw one ofihe ellglblilty or

(f) Questwn 6:

must notify you

in

but only afer it has notified you of

exclude your propoal,

(1) The company may
you have failed adequåtelyto corrt
wrtig of any

procedural requirements

this sectin?

explainedln dnswers to Que,twns 1 through 4 of

it. Within 14 calendar days of

receiving yourpropósal, the

the time frme foryour

procedural or eligibilty defciencies, as well.as of

than 14 days

resnse. Your reserrbe postmked, or transmttd electrnically, no later

deterined deline,

from the

such notice of a deficiency

date you reeived thecömpny's notification. A company need not provide you
if the deficiency cannot be

the problem, and
company

reedied such.88 if you fail to submt a proposal by the coany's propely
the propsal, it wil later have t( make a

lithe compyîntends to exclude

submisson utder§24.l4a-andprovide youwitb a copy under Queson 10 below,§240.14a8(j).
(2) IfYolÌ f.l in
meetng of

shareholder, then

the

your promise to hold
the compay

required llumb of seçrities through .

the date of the

will be peittd to exclude all of your proposals from its proxy

year.

inateralsfo any meetng beldin the following twQ calendar

(g) Questn 7: Whn has the burdenofpenuading the Commission or it staf

that my proposal

can be excluded?

Except as otherise noted, the burde is on the company to demonstte that it is entitled to
exclude a proposaL.
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(h) Quesn 8: Mus 1 appeør personally at theshøreholder'meeting to present the proposal?
your repreentave who is qualified under stte law to present the prposal on

(1) Either you, or

your behalf, must atd the meeting to prest the propsal. Whether you atend the meetng yourself or

represtative to. the meeng in your place, you should mae sure that you, or your

send a qualified

reprsentative, follow the prper ste law proceures for atding the meeting and/or presenting your

proposal.
(2) If the company holds its sharholder meeting in whole or in part via electonic media. and the

media. then you may appear
to pres your proposal via such
through electronic media rather than traveling to the meeting to appear in person.
company peits you or your repestative

(3) If you or your qualified representative fail to apper and present the propsal, without good
cause, the compay will be penntt to exclude all of your propOsals from its proxy materals for any

meeings held in the following two caendar years.
(i) Q.uesn9: If llu", compUed with the procedural requirements, on what other bases may a

company rely to exclude nay proposal?
(i) Improper under state law: If
the

unde the laws of

jursdicton of

the .proposal is not a
prpe subject for action by shareholders
the company's organization;

Note toparagraph(i)(J): Depding .on the subject mater, some proposals are not
company if apprved by

considered proper under state law if they would be binding on the

sharholder. In our exerence, most proposals tht ar cast as recommdations or reques that
take spified action are
the board of direors
prope under stte law. Accrdingly, we wiU
asume that a proposl draft as a recmmendaon or suggeson is proper unless the company
demonsttes otherse.
(2) . Violati()n of

low: If the proposal would, if implemente, cause the company to violate any

stte, fedal, or foregn law to which it is subjec;

Note to paragrph(i)(2): We wil not apply this basis for exclusion to perit exclusion of
a

proposa on grounds that it would violate foreign law jf compliance with the foreign law would

result in a violation of any state or federal law.
proxy rules: If

(3) Violation of
Commission's

the

the propsal or supporng sttement is contrar to any of

proxy rules, including §240.l4a-9, which prohibits

materially false.

or

misleading

sttements

in proxy soliciting interials;

(4) Perso1t1 grnce; spedal interest: If the proposal relates to the redess of a personal claim
any

or grevance aganst the collany or
fuher a

other peon, of if it is designed to. result in a benefitto you, or to

peonal inteest, which is not shar by the other shareholde at lare;
(5) Relevance: If

copany's total
and gross sales for

the proposal relat to

attbeendofit mo recent fisca

aset

its most reent

fiscal yea~ and

opeations which acunt for less than 5 pecet of the
year, and forles than 5
pecet of its net earnings
otherse significantly related to the company's
is not

busies;
(6) Absence ofpower/autlwrì: If

the company would lack the power or authority to implement

the proposal;
(7) Management functions: If the proposal deals with a

business operations;
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matt relating to the company's ordinar

(8) Relat to eleition: If the proposal relates to an elecon for membehip on the company's

boar of direcors or analogoll govering body;

(9) Conficts with company's propoal: If the propol diretly conflcts with one of the company's

sharholders at the same meetng;

own prposals to be submtted to

Note to paagraph(i)(9): A company's submission to the Commission under this secon
should spcify the points of conflict with the company's proposal.

(10) Subtantlly implemed: If the company has already substantially implemented the
proposal;
(11) Dulication: If
the corrany by another proponent

the proposal substantially duplicates another prposal previously submitt to
that wil be included in the company's proxy materials for the same

meeting;
(12) Resbmissions: If the proposal deas with substtially the sae subject matt as another
propoal or proposals that has or have be prviouly included .in the company's proxy materals within

the preceng 5. calenda yea, a company may exclude it fr its proxy materals for any meeting held
within

3 calenda.r years of

(i) Les than

3% of

the proposal reived:

the last time it waS included if

the vote if

proposed once within the preceding 5 calendar years;

the vote on its last submission to shareholders if

(ii)Le than 6% of

proped twice

prviously

withirt the precing 5 calenda years; or
(ii) Le than 10% of

the vote on its last submission to sharholder if

proposed thee times or

more previously within the preceding 5 calendar year; and
(13) Specifc amount

of dividends: If

the proposal relates to spific amounts of cash or stock

dividends.

(j Questin 1(/: What procedures must the comJlY foUowif it inends to exlue my pròpøsal?
(1) It'the company intcm(ito exc:ude a prposal frm its proxy materials, it mu file its reons

no later than 80 calcmda days befoie it files its definitive proxy sttement and fonn
of proxy wíth the Commission. The cøpay must simultaneously provide you with. a copy of its
submission. The Commssion stffmay pennit the company to make its submission later than 80 days
the compay demstrates
defnitive proxy statement andfonn of proxy, if
before
the compny fies its
with the Commssion

good cause for missing

the deadline.

(2) Thecorrany must file six paper. copies ofthefonowing:

(i) The proposal;

(ii) Aiiexplanátion of why the companybeJieves that it may exclude the proposal, whiCh should,
if possible, refer to the mIst rect applicable authority, such as prior Dívision leter issued under the rule;
and

(iii) A slipprtrtg opinion of counsel when such reasns are ba.don matters of stte or foreign
law.
(k) Queion 11: Mily I submit my own stlement to the Commision respønding to the

cO"'any's Ilment?
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Yes you may submit a

resonse, but it is not reuired. You should tr to submit any response to

us, with a copy to the company, as soo as possible after the company makes its submission. This way, the

Commission stffwiUhave time to consider fully your submisson before it issues its rense. You should

submit six pap copies of your respnse.
proposal

(I) Ques1i12: lIth compalY Includes my shaeholder

In its proxy maerials, what

information abut me must it include along with the proposal itelf
(1) The company's ptxy staent must include your name and address, as well as the number of
you hold. However, instad.ofproviding that information, the company
may instead include. a stement that it wil provide the infonntion to sheholde promptly upon
the company's voting securities that

reving an oral or wrtten reuest.
(2) The company is not resnsible for the contents of your proposal or supporting statement.
(m) fluesion 13: What can I tlifthe company includ In it prox statement rellons why it

belives sh(Ueholders shoul not vote In favr of my p,.oposal and i diree wih some olits

statments?
(l) The company may elect to include in its

proxy stnt reasons why it believes sharholders

should vote against your proposl. The company is anowed to make argumetsreectng its own point of
view,

just

as

you may expes your own point of

view in your proposal's suporing statement.

(2) HOwever, if you believe that the company's opposition to your proposal contains materally
false

or misleading statemets that

totheCommissic: staff

may violate our anti-fraud rule, §24.14a-9, you should promptly send

and the company a leter explaining tbe reas for your view, along with a coy

of the company's statemts opposing your proposal. To the extent posible, your letter should include
the compay's claims. Time permitting, you
specifc factual inforation demonstating the inaccuracy of
before contacting the
may wish to tr to work out your differences with the company by yourself
Commission staff;

your proposal before it
opposing
to sed you a copy of its statemts
(3) We require the company
sends its proxy materials,SO that you may bring to our attention any materally false or misleadng
staements, under the following timeframes:
(i) If our no-¡lon rense require that you make revisions to your proposal or supporting

sttement as a condition to requiring the company to include it in its proxy mateals, then the company

must provide you with a copy of its opsition sttements no later than 5 calendar days after the company
reeives a copy ófyour.revised prpoal; or

(ii) In alL. oter ca, the coany must provide you with a copy of its opposition statements no
lat than 30 calencw days before. its files definitive
§240.1

4a.

copies of its prxy sttement and fonn of prxy under

(63FR291l9, May 28,1998; 63 FR 50622,50623, Sept. 22,1998, as amended

2007)
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BY-LAWS

EFFECTIE
July 1. 1980

Anended
February 16. 1987
April 26,1 $89
1990
26,
April
October 20.1997
April
23, 1$99
June 11. 2001
January 14, 2008

February 9. 2009

Article I
MEETINGS OF STOCKHOLDERS

Section i. Anual Meeting
A meeting of the stockholders of the Corporation shall be held annually on
and at such time and at such place within or without the
such business day
State of New Jersey as may be designated by the Board of Directors and stated
in the notice of the meeting, for the purpose of electing directors and for
the
transaction of all other business that is properly brought before the
meeting in accordance with these By-Laws.
Section 2. Special Meetings

(A) General.
A special meeting of

by the

the stockholders may be called at any time

Board of

Chairm of the Board ofpirl¡ctors, by a Vice-Chairmn of the

Directors, by the Chairm of the Executive Comittee, by a Vice-Chairmn of
the Executive Cointtee, by the President, by a majority of the Board of

corporation

Directcirs, or as otherwisø provided by the New Jersey Business

Act, a.s amended, andshall be held on such business day and at such time and
State of New Jersey as is stated in the
or without the
at such place within
notice of the meeting. Subject to sUbsection (B) of this Section 2, a
special meeting of

stockholders ma.y be called, upon written request to

the

Secretary, by record holders of at least twenty-five 'percent (25%) of the
outstanding shares of stock of the Corporation entitled to vote.

Meetings Requested
to the
stockholders by record holders
outstanding sha.res of stock of
(B) Special

(i)Thewritten request

by Stockhòlders.
Secretary for a special meeting of
of at least twenty-five percent of the
the Corporaticin entitled to vote shall be

agent.. requesting the special

signed by each stockholder, or duly authorized

meeting and shall set forth: (i) the name and address of each stockholder,
(ii) the numer of shares of stock held of record and beneficially by each
the name in whic:h all $uch shares of stock are registered
stockholder, (iii)

on the stock transfer books of the Corporation, (iv) a brief description of

and the reasons
to be brought before the meeting
therefor, (v) any personal or othl¡r material interest of any such stockholder
the business desired

in the

business to besubtted and (vi) all other informtion relating to

the proposed business which may be required to be disclosed under applicable

laW. Ln addition, a stockholderseeking to subt such business a.t an anual

meeting sha.ll promptly provide any other information reasonably requested by
the Corporation. A stockhldl¡r may revoke the request fora special meeting

at any time py wrltten rl¡vocation delivered to the Secretary, a.nd if,

following such ~evoca.t~on,there are un-revoked requests from stockholders

holding in thl¡ag~egate leSS tha the requisite nume~ of shares entitling
the stockholders to request the ealling of a specia.l meeting, the Board of
the special meeting.

Directors, in its discretion, may cancel

(2) Except as provided

in the next sentence, a special meeting requested py
time and at such
at such.

stockholders sha.ll be held on such business day and

place within or without the State of New Jersey as is sta.ted in the no.tice of
meeting
be notinre than ninety (90) days after the request to call the specia.l
the meeting"p;rovided, however, t:hatt:he date of any suc: special
shall

meeting is received by the Secretary. A special meeting requested by
stockholders shall not be held if the Board of Directors has called or calls
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for an anual meeting of stockholders to be held within ninety (90) days
after the Secretary receives the request for the special meeting and the
Board of Directors determnes in good faith that the business to be conducted
at such annual meeting includes (amng any other business properly brought
in the written request or business
before the meeting) the business specified

substantially similar thereto.

(3) Business transacted at a special meeting requested by stockholders shall
be 1imi ted to the subject matter stated in the written request for such
special meeting, provided, however, that such subject matter shall be a
matter which is a Proper subject matter for stockholder action at such

meeting; and furt1ier provided, th,at nothing herein shall prohibit the Board

of Directors from submitting additional matters to stockholders at any such
special meeting.

(4) The chairman of a special meeting shall determne all matters relating
to the conduct of the meeting, including, but not limited to, determining
whether any i tam of business has been properly brought before the meeting in

the chairm should so determine and
accordance with these By-Laws, and if
declare that anyitam of business has not been properly brought before an
shall not be transacted at such meeting.
annual meeting, then such business
SeCtion 3. Adjournent of Meetings
Any meetiiig of the stockhOlders of the Corporation may be adjourned from time
time by the affirmative vote of the holders of a majority of the issued and
to
outstanding stOck enti tled to vote at such meeting present in person or
for a period not exceeding one month at anyone time and
represented by proxy,
if any, as maybe determined by the vote. At any adjourned
such notice,
upon
meeting at which a quoru shall be present any business may be transacted
which might
have been transacted at the meeting as originally called.

Section 4. Notices of Meetings

(A) Notices.
At least teii (10) but not more than sixty (60) days before the date designated
for the holding of any meeting of the stockholders, except as otherwise
provided herein for adjourned meetings, written or printed notice of the time,
place and purpose or purposes of such meeting shall be served by mail,
telegram, radiogram, telex, or cablegram upon each stockholder of record
entitled to vote at such meeting.
(B) Service of Notice.
duly served when deposited in the united
in the h.nds of an agent of a
all transmittal
or other transmitting company with
telegraph, .radio, Or
cable
fees fully paid, and plainlyaddressed to the stockholder at his latest
in the stock
records of the Corporation.
appearing
address

A notice

of meeting shall be deemed

States Mail wi th .postage fully paid, or placed

Section 5. Quoru
At any meeting of thei stockhold$;rs, the holders of a majority of the issued
and
outstanding stock entitled to vote at such meeting shall be present in
in orderto constitute a quorum.
peirson or represented by proxy

Section 6. Voting

(A) Vote Necessary.
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meeting of the stockholders, all questions, except as otherwise
incorporation, or these
exressly provided by statute, the Certificate of
By-Laws, shall be detei:ined by vote of the holders of a majority of the
issued and outstanding støck present in person or represented by proxy at such
meeting and entitled to vote.
(1) At any

(2) Except as otherwise required by law, a nomnee for election as a
director shall be elected to the Board of Directors at a meeting at which a
quoru is present if the numer of votes east, in person or by proxy, by the
holders of shares entitled to vote thereon, ~for" such nominee's election
exceeds the numer of votes cast ~against" such nominee's election;provîded
that if the numer of director nominees exceeds the numer of directors to be
elected, each nominee shall be elected by a plurality of the votes cast, in
person or by proxy, by the holders of shares entitled to vote thereon, at the
meeting at which a quori is present. In the event that a director nomnee
fails to receive an affii:ative majørity of the votes cast in an electIon
where the numer of nomnees is less than or equal to the numer of directors
to be elected, the Board of Directors, within its powers, may deerè&Se the
numer of directors, fill the vacancy, or take other appropriate action.

(B) Inspectors.
any meeting of the stockholders, if the chairm of the meeting so directs
or if beforE! thè voting begins, any stockholder present so requests, the polls
shall be opened and closed, the proxies and ballots shall be received and
taken in charge, andal.l questions with respect to the qualifications of
voters, the validity of proxies, and .the aeceptance or rejection of votes,

At

by three (3) inspectors to be appointed by the chairm of

shall be decided

the meeting.

(C) Eligibility to vote.
each share of stock entitled to vote
have one vote for
provided in the Certificate of Incorporation or otherwise by law and
registered in his name in the stock records of the Corporation as of the
Each stockholder shall
as

record date.

(D) Mèthods of Voting.
At any meeting of the stockholders each stockholder shall be entitled to vote
instrument in writing
either in Person Or by proxy appointed either by
subscribed by such stockholder, or
by his duly authorized attorney or agènt,
or by cable, telegram or. by any means of electronic comunication which

duly authorized attorney or

results in a writing from such stockholder or his

agent, and delivered to the Secrètary or to the inspectors at or before the

meEating.
(E) Record Date.
date, not less than ten (10) but
a
fix in advance,
not mor. than sixty (60) days preceding thè date of any me.ting as the record
to vote at any
date for dEate~ining the stockholders anti tled to notice of or
meeting ofstockholder$ or any adjournent thereof, notwithstanding any
The Soard of Directors may

in

transfer of any stock
record date

designated

(F) List of

as

the. stock i:.cords of the Corporation after any such
aforesaid.

Stockholders.

or agent, who. has charge of the
list of all the
complete
stockholdersentitleato vote at â stockholders i meeting or any adjournment
in alphabetical order, together with the latest address of
thereof, arraned
each stockholder appearing upon the stock records of the Corporation and the

The Soard. of Dii:ectorsshall cause the officer
stock transfer books of

the Corporation, to make a

numer of shares held by each.
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The BOard of Directors shall cause such list of stockholders to be produced
(or available by means of a visual display) at the time and place of every
meeting of stockholders and shall
be open to examination by any stockholder
listed therein for reasonable periods during the meeting.

Section 7. Transaction of Business at Anual Meeting
At ;:y anual :ieting of the stockholders, only such business shall be

conducted as shall have been properly brought before the meeting. To be
properly 1irought before an anual meeting, business must be (A) specified in
the notice of meeting given by or at the direction of the Board of Directors
(including stockholder proposals included in the Corporation's proxy materials
pursuant to appliCable rules and regulations), (B) otherwise properly brought
before the meeting by Or at the direction of the Board of Directors, or (C)
otherwise properly brought before the meeting by a stockholder. For business
(including, but not limited to, any nominations for director) to be properly
brought before an annual
meeting by a stockholder: (i) the stockholder must
have given

timely

notice thereof in writing to .the Secretary of the

Corporation and (ii) the s\Ùject matter thereof must be a matter which is a
proper Subject matter for stockholder action at such meeting. To be considered
timely notice, a stockholder's notice must be received by the Secretary at the
principal offiee of the Corporation not
less than 120 calendar days before the
date of
the Corporation's proxy statemt released to stockholders in
connection with the prior year's anual meeting. However, if no anual meeting
was held
the prior year, ori£ the date of the a.pPlicableanual meeting
in
has been changed by more than 30 days from
the date contemplated at the time

of the prior year's proxy statement, then a stockhlder's notice, in order .to
be considered timely, must be received by the Secretary not later th;: 60 days
before the date the Corporation commences mailing of its proxy materials in
connection with the appliCable anual meeting. A stockholder's notice to the
Secreta.ry to s\Ùmit business to an annual meeting must set forth: (i) the name
and address of the stOckholder, (ii) the numer of shares of stock held of
record and beneficially by
such stockholder, (iii) the nam in which all such
transfer books of the Corporation,
shares of stock are registered on the stock
(iv) a brief description of the business desired to be brought before the
meeting
and the reasons therefor, (v)
any personal or oth4ir material interest
of the stockhol4er in
the pusiness to be submitted and (vi) all other
infor.tion r.lating to the proposed business which maY be required to be
In addition, a stockholder seeking to submit
disclosed under applicable law.

such business .atan annual meeting shall promtly provide any other
information reasonably reque$te4 by the Corporation. Notwithstanding the
foregoing pro'Yisions of this
Section 7, a stockholder who seeks to have any
proPosal included in the Corporation's proxy materials must provide notice as
require4 by and oth4irwisecomly wi thehe applicable requirements of the rules
and regulations under the Securities
Bxchange Act of 1934, as amended. The
chair.an of an anual meeting shall deter.ine all matters relating to the
the meeting, including, but not limited to, deter.ining whether any
conduct of
item of business has been properly brought before the meeting in accordance
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with these By-Laws, and if the chairm should so determne and declare that
any item of business
has not been properly brought before an annual meeting,
then such business shall not be transacted at such meeting.

Article :i:i
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Section

1. Numer of Memers and Qualification

of directors of the corporation shall be not less than nine (9) nor

The numer

more the eighteen (18) as determined by the Boar of Directors from time to
time.

Section 2. Term of Office

shall hold office før one (1) year and until his successor, if
that ey director may
be remved fromoffic:e, with cause, at anytime by a majority vote of the
Bach director
any,

is duly elected and qualified, prov1ded, however,

stockholders entitled to vote.

Section 3. Anual Meeting
At the place of holding the anual meeting of the stockholders, and
constituted upon
imediately folloWing the same, the Board of Directors, as
final adjournent
meeting, shall convene without further notice
of such anual
for
the purPose of electing officers and transacting all other business
properly brought before it.
Section 4. Regular Meetings

Regular meetings of the Board of Directors shall be held at such places,
either within or without the State of New Jersey, and on such business days
ed at such times as the Board may from time to time determne.
Section 5. Special Meetings

Special meetings of the Board of Directors may be held at any time and place
Board

whenever called by the Chairman of the.
the Chairm

of the Board of Directors, by

of Directors, by a Vice-Chairm
Executive Commttee, by a

of the

Vice-Chairm of the Executive Comittee, by the President, by ã VicePresident,

by the Secretary, or by ey three (3) or more directors.
Section 6. Notices of Meetings

(A) Notice Reqiired.

:if so determined bya majority of the Board of Directors, no advance notice
neéd be given;
days prior to

in.

the abiienceof l1uch determnation then, at least two

(2)

holding of anyregula.r or special

the date designated for the

such

meetingofthliBoard,notice Qf the time, and place, and purpose of

meeting shclJ. be .erved in .person,bymail or othe:rnQtice in writing, or by
telegram, telephone,radiogra:, telex, .or cablegram, upon each memer of the

Board.
(a) Waiver of

Notice .
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Notice of the time. place, $nd purpo¡¡e of $nY meeting of the Board of

Directors mabe waived, before or after any meeting. by instruent .in writing
or by telegram. radiogram, telex, or cablegram.

Section 7. Quoru $nd Participation
(A) QUOr1.
A majority of the Board of Directors shall constitute a quorum for all
purposes and at all meetings.

(B) Participation.
Any or all directors may participate in a meeting of the Board of Directors by
means of ccnference telephone or any means of communications bywhieh all
persons participating in the meeting are able to hear eaeh other.
section 8. Manner of Acting

The act of a majority of the directors present at any meeting at which a

quOr1 is present shall be the act of the Board of Directors.
Section 9. Action without a Meeting

be taken pursu$nt to authorization voted
the Board of .Directors may be taken without a meeting if.
Board of Directors
pricrtc or subseqUent to isuch action. all memers of the
consent thereto in writing and such written consents are filed with the
minutes of the proceedings of the Boa:r of Directors.
Any action required or permitted to
at a

meeting of

Article III
POWERS OF BOAR OF DIRECTORS
Section 1. General Powers

The business, property, and affairs of the Corporation shall be managed by or
under the direction of the Board of Directors. In the management and control
of the property, business, and affairs of the Corporation. the Board is hereby
vested with

all powers possessed by the Corporation itself inscfar as

this

delegation of authority is not:inc:onsistent with cr repugnant to the laws of
the State of New Jersey, the Ccrporation's Certificate of Inccrpcration. or

theSe By-Laws or any ~dments cfthem. The Board shall have discretionary

power to dete:rnewhat constitutes net earnings.. profits, and surplus. what

for working capital and for any other purposes. and
amunt shall be declared as dividends. Such. determnations by the Board
ishallbe final and conclusive.

amunt shall be reserved
what

Section 2. Specific Pówers

(A) PôwertoM.lke and Amend By-Lawli.
to the limitations ccnUined :in Article XI hereof, the Board of
alter, amend, $nd repeal $nyBy-Law.
to make,
Directors shall have power
inclUding a BY-Law designating the numer of directors,provîded that the
By-Law designating the
Board shall not make, alter, amCd, or repeal any
Subject

qu..lificatio:i or term of offiCe of $nY memer or memers of the then existing

Board.
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(B) Powe~ to Elect Office~s.
The Board of Directors shall elect all officers of the Corpo~ation.

(C) Power to Remve .Officers.
Or
divisional officer, any agent of the Board of Directors, or any
memer of any committee o~ of any Management Board may be removed by the Board
of Directors with or without causEl, whenever in its sole judgment the
interests of the
Corporation will be served by such removal.
Any Officer

(D) POwer to Fill Vacancies.
in the Board of Directors, however created, shall be filled by
appointment made by a majority of the remaining directors. The Board shall
fill any vacancy in any office.
have power to

Vacancies

(E) Power to Fix Record Date.
a date as the record date for
regard to any corporate action
stockholders entitled to
or
event and, in particular, for determning the
receive payment of any dividend or allOtment Of any right. The record date
The Board of .Directors may fix in advance

dEltermining the Corporation's stockholders with

be more than sixty (60) days prior to .the corporate action or

may in no case

event to which it relates.

Section 3. Committees and Delegation of Powers

(A) Committees of the Board.
The BOard of Directors may appoint, from amng its memers, from time to time
comittee to have such name or names and to have
one or mOre commttees, each
duties as maY be determined from time to time by the Board.
such powers and
All commttees
shall report. to the Boa~d. The Board shall have the power to
dissolve any committee.
memership of, or to
fill vacanciesih, to change the
rules for the conduct of its
may hold meetings and make
Each comttee
business and appointøuch $ub~committees and a.ssistants as it shall from time
to time deem necessary. A majority of the memers of a committee shall
constitute a quoru for all purposes and at all meetings.

(B) Finance Commttee.

The Finance Comttee, if one shall be appointed, shall consist of two (2) or
more of the directors of the Corporation and shall have and may exercise all
of the powers of the Board insofar as may be permitted by law, the
By-Laws, or any amendments
COrporation'S Certificate of Incorporation oJ: these
business, affaiJ:s and pJ:opeJ:ty of the

of them, in the maageintof the
CorpOration

during the intervals between the meetings of

P'inanc.e Comttee, hOweveJ:, shall not

the Board. The

have the power to make, altElr OJ: repeal

Corporation; elect or appoint anY director, OJ: remove any
officero%. diJ:ector; change the memership of, or fill vacancies in, the
Finance CommtteEll submit to stockholders any action that requires
stockholders' approval; nor amend or repeal any resolution theretofore adopted
by its terms is mendable or repealable only by the Board.
by
the Board which
any By-Law of the

(C) Emergency

Mahagem4it Comtte..

ox: other

If, as a .result of a phitsical disaster, war, nuclear attack,

canot be convened to
act, an EMrgency Managemnt Comttee, consisting of all readilyavallable
meers of the
Board of Directors,shallauto_tically be formed. In such
emergency conditions, .

dase, two memets
circumtances, a
toaat,but a quÓ1' of

quoru

shall

of the Boarq of Directors

c:ol'stitute a q\orum. J:, as a result of such

quoru of. the Board of Directors canot readily be convened
convened, the Finance
the Finance Commttee can be so

Committee shall automatica.lly become the Emergencit Management Commttee. All
..7

vested in the Board of Directors, except the power to
fill vacancies in the Board of Directors, shall vest automatically in the
Emergency Management Commttee. Other provisions of these By-Laws
of the pOwers and duties

no

Bmergency Managemt Comttee (1) shall call a meeting

twithstandìng, the

as circv,stances permit for the pui:ose of
Directors and its committees and to take
such other action as may be appropriate, and (2) if the Emergency Maagement

of the Boardóf Direçtors as soon

filling vacancies on the Board of

cøittee determnes that less than a majority of the meners of the Board of
Directors are available for service, the Committee shall issue a call for a
special meeting of stockholders to be held at the earliest date practicable
for the election of directors.

(D) Delegation of. Duties.
The Board of Directors may delegate from time to time to an officer or a
commttee of officers and/or directors any duties that are authorized or
required to be executed during the intervals between meetings of the Board,
and such officer or committee shall report to the Board when and as required
so established by the Board may hold meetings
by the Board. Each comittee
appoint such sub-committees
and mae rules for the conduct of its business and
and assistants as it shall from time to time deem necessary. A majority of
the memers óf such a commttee shall constitute a quoru for all purposes and
at all meetings.

(E) Executive Comm ttee.
'1e Executive Comttee, if one shall be appointed, shall be the management
comittee of the Corporation. Its memers shall be elected by the Board of
Directors and thereby become officers of theCoX'oration. The Executive
be a commttee of the Board. The Executive Commttee
Committee øhall not
operation of the business of the Corporation on a
be responsible for the
shall

and executing operating prai:tices and

day-to-.day basiø and for establishing

also perform such other duties as the
Board shall designate from time to time.
poJ,icies of the Corpration. It shall

Section 4. Designation óf Depositories
or shall delegate to the Treasurer, or
other officer as it deem advisable, the responsibility to designate the
trust company or trust companies, or the bank or bans, in which shall be
of the Corporation.
deposi ted the moneys and securi ties

The Board of Directors shall designate
such

Section 5. Power to Establish Divisions
The Board of Directors
theCorprat1on. Each such

may establish admnistrative or operating divisions of
the Chairman
Management Board,
division mayhaye a

of which shall be appóinted by the Chairm of thè Board of Directors. The
Chairm of

the Mangement Board of a division shall appoint the other meers

of its Management Board and that

Boardmåy in turn appoint a President, one or

more Vice-Presidents, a Treasurer and such òther division officers as it

may

Kaagement Board and the officers
of the diviSión shallperfori thè sam duties and, except for the power to
designate depOSitories, shall have the sam powers as to their division as
board
of directòrs aid officers of a corporation.
pertain, respectivelY, to a
without limitation, the
preceding sent.ence include,
The pówers granted in the
on behalf of the Corporation contracts,
power to execute and deliver
cónveyances and otM%; instrtènts. Such power and any other power granted in
the right of the Board of
this Section shall at alltimes be Subject to
deter.ne to be necessary or

desirable. The

Directors to ac:t.or direct action in the premses.
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Article :iv
OFF:ICERS

Section 1. Enumeration of Officers.

The officers of. the Corporation shall be a Chairm of the Board of Directors,
a Treasurer, and a
President,
of the Corporation may include one or more

the Ex~cutiv~ Comittee, a

a Chairm of
Secretary. The officers

Vice-Chairmn of the Board of Directors, one or more Vice-Chairmn of the
Executive Committee memers, one or more
Executive Comittee, one or mare
Vice-Presidents, one or more Assistant Treasurers, one or more Assistant
Secret.aries, and such other officers as from time to time shall be designated
and elected by the Board of Directors.
Section 2. Election and Removal of Officers
All officers of the Corporation shall be elected at the first meeting of the
Board of DirectOrs after the anual election of directors, and shall hold
office for one (l)yearand until their respective successors, if any, shall
elected
have been duly
and qialified,províded, however, that all officers,
agents, and employees Of the Corporation shall be subject to remval at any
or without cause, by the affirmative vote of a majority of the
time, with
Board. At its
discretion, the Board may leave unfilled, for such period as it
may deem proper, any office except that of President, Treasurer, and
Secretary. Failure to elect any such officer shall be considered an exercise
of this discretionary power.

Section 3. Eligibility of Officers
The Chairman of the Board, the Vice-Chairmen of the Board and the President
the memers of the Board of Directors. NO other person
i;hitll be chosen from
need be a director Or a stockholder in order to qualify for office. The same
or more offices.
person may hold, a.t the same time, one

Section 4. Duties of Officers

(A) Chairm of the Board of Directors.

The Chairm of the Board of Directors shall be the Chief Executive Officer of
the Corporation and shall preside at all meetings of stockholders and
directors. When presiding at such meetings of stockholders and directors, the
apply such rules of order as may be
the Board shall establish and
Chairmn of
signature of the
discretion. Except where by law the
advisable in hiS
President is:iequiredithe Chairm of the Board shalL. possess the same power

as the President to sign all .certi~icates, contracts and other instruents of
Board of Di.rectors. He shall have all
and shall perform all duti.es comnly incident to and vested in the
the Corpration authorized by the.

powers

such

office of Chairm of the Board of a corporation. He shall also perform

other duties as the Board shall designate from time to ttme.
(B) Vice-Chairmn
AVice-Chairm of the
the.

powers

of the Board of Directors.
of Directorø shall perform the duties and have
Board

disability of the Chairm,

of theChairmandudng the absenc~ Or

andshaL.l also perform such other duties as the Board shall designate from
time to time.
(c) Chairm of the

Executive

Commttee.

of the ExecutiveCommt.tee shall preside at all meetings of the
of the
Committee. During the absence or disability of the Chairman
perform the duties and have
he shall
the Vice-Chairman of the Board,

The Chairm
ExèCutivè
Board and
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of the Chairm of the Board, and shall also perform such other
the powers
duties as the Board shall designate from time to time.
the Executive Commttee.
(D) vice-Chairm of
A Vice-Chairman of the Executive Commttee shall perform the duties and have

the powers of the Chaiman of the E:iecuti ve Com ttee during the absence or

disability of the Chairmn of the Executive Comittee, and shall also perform
such other duties as the Board shall designate from time to time.

(B) Executive Committee Kemer.

In addi tion to the powers and duties incident to his meership on the
Executive Commttee, an Executive Commttee Memer, in his individual
capacity, shall have all powers and shall perform all duties commnly incident
to and vested in an executive officer of a corporation. He shall also perform
duties as the Board shall designate from time to tim~.
such other
(F) President.
The President shall have general charge and supervision of the operations of
and
shall have all powers and shall perform all duties
the corporation itself,
and vested in the office of President of a corporation.
commnly incident to
He shall also perfom such other duties as the Board shall designate from time
to time.
(G) Vice-Prèsic!ent.
A vice-President shall perform such duties and have such powers as the Board

Board, a Vice-Chirman of the Board, or the
President shall designate from time to time.

of Directors, the Cbairmof the

(H) Treasurer.
The Treasurer shall have the care and custody of the funds of the corporation,
and shall have and exerciSe, under the supervision of the Board of Directors,
of Treasurer. He shall
to the office
all powers and c!uties Comnly incident
deposit all funds of the Corporation in sUch trust coiany or trust companies,
or ban or banks, as the Board, the Treasurer, or any other officer to whom
the Board shall have delegated the authority, shaH designate from time to
tim. He shall endorse for deposit or collection all checks, notes, and
drafts payable to the Corporation or to its order, and make drafts on behalf
of
the Corporation. He shall keep accurate books of accounts of the
Corporation's transactions, which books shall be the property of the
Corporation, and, together with all its property in his possession, shall be
subject at all times to the inspection and control of the Board. He shall
have all powers and shall perform all duties commnly incident to and vested
in the office of Treasurer of a corporation. He shall also have such other
duties as the Board may designate from time to time.
(I) Assistant

Treasurer.

AiAssistant Treasurershall perform the duties and have the powers of the
the Treasurer, and shall perform
Treasurer during' the absence or dhabili ty of

such other dutièS and have sucl other powers as the Board of Di:rectors or
Treasurer shall designåte from time

to time.

(J) Sec:ietary.
The Secreta:rshall attend all metatings ofthê st.ockholders, and of the Board
of Di~ector.iand shall keep and preserve in books of the Corporation true

proceedings of all such meetings. He shall have the custoc!y of
valuable papersand docwnts of the Corporation, and shall keep the

minutes of the
all

and stock transfer books, and shall
Corporation's stock books, stock ledgers,
prepare, issue, record, transfer, and ~ancel certificates of stocks as
requirèd by the proper transactions of the Corporation anc! its stockholders
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unless these functions be perfor.ed by a duly appointed and authorized
transfer
agent or registrar other than this Corporation. He shall keep in his
affix same to
Corporation. and shall have authority to
custody the seal of the
shall give all notices required
a11 instrwents wherelts use is required. Be
by statute. by the Certificate of Incorporation, or by the By-Laws. He shall
have all powers
and shall perfor. all duties commonly incident to and vested
in
the office of Secretary of a corporation. He shall alsoperfor. such other
as the Board shall designate from time to time.
duties

(X) Assistant Secretary.
shall perfor. the duties and have the powers of the
Secretary during the absence or disabili ty of the Secretary, and shall perfor.
such other düties and have such other powers as the Board of Directors or
Secretary shall designate from time to tim.

An Assistant Secretary

Article V
INDEMIFiCATION OF DIRECTORS AN OFFICERS

the Stilte of New Jersey, as they

To the full extent permtted by the laws of

exist on the date hereof or as they may hereafter be amnded, the Corporation
shall indemify any person (an llIndemitee") who was or is involved in any
manner (inclüding, without liJDtation, as a party or witness) in any
threatened. pending or completed investigation. claim, action, suit or
proceeding. whether civil, criminal, administrative, arbitrative, legislative
without limitation, any action. suit or
or investigative (including,
proceeding
by or in the right of the Corporation to procure a judgement in its
being so involved. by
favor) (a "Proceeding"), or who is threat.ened with
was a director or officer of the
reason of the fact that he or she is or
Corpóration or, while serving as a director or officer of the Corporation, is
the Corporation also servng as a director, officer,
or
was at the request of

emloyee or agent of another corporation, partnership. joint venture, plan)
trust, or

other enterprise (inclUding, without limitation, any emloyee benefit

against all exenses (including attorneys' fees), judgements, fines.
penalties. excise taxes and amunts paid in settlement actually and reasonably
by the Indemitee in connecLion with such Proceeding,provided that,
incurred

no indemificaLion hereunder with respect to any settlement or

there shall be

other nonadjudicated disposition of any threatened or pending Proceeding
unless the Corporation has given its prior consent to such settlement or

disposition. The right of indemification created by this Article shall be a
by an J:ndemitee against the Corporation. and it
which an Indemitee may
otherwise be entitled. Theproviiiions of .this.Aticle shall inure to the
contract right enforceable
shall not

benefit of

be

exclusive of any other rights to

the heirs

and legálrepresent"Uves of an J:ndemitee and shall be

applicable .to Proceed3ngs commenced or continuing after t.he adoption of this
whether arising from "ets or ómissions occurring before or after such
Article.

adoption, Noamndlent., alteration, change, addition or repeal of or to these
deprive any :Indemitee of any rights under this Article with
respect to any act or amssio~ of such Indamiteeocctirring prior to such
amendment, alteration, change, addition or repeal.

By-Laws shall

ARTICLE VI
STOCK

Section 1. Stock Owership
The shares öf stock of the Corporation shall be either repreiientedby
certificates
or uncertificated. Each holder of stock of the Corporation
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shall. upon request to the Corporation. be provided with a stock certificate
signed by the President or a vice-President. and also by the Treasurer or an
Secretary or an Assistant Secretary. Any or
Assistant Treasurer. or by the
upon a certificate may be facsimles. The certificates of
all signatures
shares shall be in suchfor. as shall be prescribed by the Board of Directors.
Section 2. Loss of Stock Certificate

mutilation. or destruction of an issued and outstanding
duplicate certificate may be issued upon such terms as

i:n the caSe of loss,
certificate

of stock, a

the Board of Directors may prescribe. .
Section

3 . Transfer of Shares of Stock

Shares of stock of the Corporation shall be transferred on the books of the
Corporation only (1) upon presentation and surrender of the appropriate
certificate by the registered holder of such shares in person or by his or her
duly authorized attorney or by a person presenting proper evidence of
succession, assignent or authority to transfer such shares and, in any of
such cases, cancellation of acerti£icate or of certificates for an equivalent
receipt of
numer of shares or (2) in the case of uncertificated shares upon
proper transfer instructions from the registered holder of such shares or from
a duly authorized attorney or upon presentation of proper evidence of
succession, assignent or authority to transfer such shares.
Article VII

BXECUi:ON OF J:NSTRUKS
Section 1. Cheóks and Drafts

All checks, drafts, and orders for payment of moneys shall be signed in the
name
of the Corporation or one of its divisions, and in its behalf, by such
officers or agents as the Board of Directors shall designate from time to

time.
Section 2. Contracts and Conveyances

Any contract, conveyance, or other instruent may be executed by the Chairman
of the Board of Directors. a Vice-Çhair.an of the Board of Directors, any
Executive Coimittee, the President, or a Vice President in the
meer
of the
name and on
behalf of the Corporation and the Secretary or an Assistant
may affix the Corporate Seal thereto.
Secretary
Section 3. i:nGeneral
The
shall

designate officers and agents who
have authority to execute any instrumt in behalf of the Corporation.

BOard of Directors shall have power to

Article VIII
BY ':E CORPORATION

VOTING tJPONSTQC HEL

Chairm of the Board
of Directors, a Vice-Chairm of the Board of Directors, the Chair.an of the

t1lessotherwise ordered by the Board of Directors. the

Executive Comttee, a Vióe"Çhair.an of .the Executive Commttee. any memer of

the Executive Com:ilittee, the President, any Vice-President, or the Treasurer

to attend, to
in behalf of the Corporation
vote at any meeting of stockholders of any corporation in which

shall have full power and authority
act at,

and to
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this Corporation maY pold stock, and at any such meeting shall possess, and
may exercise all rights and powers incident to the ownership of such stock
which
any owner thereof might possess and exercise if present. Such officers
the Corporation, appoint attorneys and agents as the
in. behalf of
may also,
corporation's proxy to exercise any of the foregoing powers. The Board, by
may confer like powers upon any other person or
resolution, from time to time,

persons.

Article ix
SEA OF TH CORPORATION
The seal of the Corporation shall consist of a flat- faced circular die bearing

the words and figuresRJohnson & Johnson, Seal 188''',
Article X

FISCA YEA
The
fiscal year of the corporation shall end on the Sunday closest to the end
of the calendar month of Decemer and shall begin on the Monday following that

Sunday.

Article XI

AMME OF BY -LAWS
These By-Laws maý be ~ended, altered, changed, added to, or repealed at any
annual meeting of the stockholders, or at any special meeting of the stock
Directors at any regular or special meeting of the
holders, or by the Board of
Board, if no.tiee of the proposed amendment, alteration, change, addition, or
repeal be contained in the notice of such meeting,provided, however, that
action taken by thè stockholders intended to supersede action taken by the
Soard in making, amnding, altering, changing ,adding to, or repealing any
and shall deprive the Board
By-Laws, shall supersede prior action of the Board
offurther:iurisdiction .in the premises to the extent indicated in the
statement, if any, of the stockholders accompanying such action of the

stockholders.
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I, , Secretai: of JOHNSON & JOHNSON, a corporation
of the State of New Jersey,
the foregoing is a true, correct and complete copy of
said Corporation duly adopted by its Board of Directors
the By-Laws of
amended effective Februai: 16, 1987 ,April 26,
effective July 1, 1980, and
1989, April 26, 1990, October 20, 1997, April 23, 1999, June 11, 2001, Januai:
14, 2008 and Februai: 9, 2009, and that th$ same have not thereafter been
repealed, anulled, altered or amended in any respect but remin in full force
and effect as of the date hereof.

duly organized and validly existing under the laws
do hereby certify that

IN WiTNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed the seal of

day of

the said corporation, this

Secretai:
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